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Rules For Jap Brides. Horse .Sense Hints.

Farm Jouraal
William on Dr. Murphy.

Charlotte Chronicle!

"What ire you smilling

MR, L. H. PHILLIPS is going
sail at public auction a lot

Cibcut 40) fine chickens for breed- -

"

(l A W f D I AwJtW I wnillj
Green Goods'IVUn Played for Suckers

and Got Caught.

New York Special, 20th, to Charlotte
ObeenTer.

"We caught a wise man instead
r i n 11 j

I.

I

Nuts as Foot.

Charlotte Chronicle.

Mr, G.B. Burkett, of The
Progreseive Farmer, is urging
upon his readers the value of
nuts as food and it strikes us
that he is engaged in a good
work. Be gives the composition
of chestnuts, peanuts, corn,
potatoes and oatmeal feeding
stuffs commonly used on the

Pointed Paragraphs.

Chicago News.

A cloak of charity is often a
misfit.

Love frequently begets hate,
but hate never begets love.

Somehow people never like to
take advice from a poor man.

Narrow-minde- d men seldom
travel in the straight and narrow
path.

Health food is so called because
a healthy person can eat it with
impunity,

A woman seldom says what
she thinks when she hits her
thumb with a hammer.

It sometimes happens that a

lag purposes at the court house
Saturday, September 23, 1905. at
3 o'clock. Come and see them
and buy you some nice breeders.

200 Acres Land for Sale.

I have 200 acres of land for sale, and
will 8211 all in one tract or cut it up in
small tracts to snit purchasers. It lies
on Ball's Creek, eijiht miles east of New-
ton, adjoining the W. L. Bleck'ey,
land, Eev. T A. Lamer and others, and
known os the P. D. Drum plaoe. About
half the land is well timbered and the
taltnce cleared and in cood condition.
Good ry dwelling an five-ac-re or-
chard, 20 or more acres of bottom land.
Price right; terms easy

Address me at Claremont, X. C, or
call at mv residence on Wherrill's. Ford

! ro&, one mile west of Bandy's store.
v. u. urum,

Sept. 11th, 1905.

Harness, Saddles s Bridles,
if1.'

i &

ST: Good Single Set Buggy Harness S7.75

I SADDLES
S BRIDLES

Ranges, Cook Stoves, Tm Ware,
jj Shovels; lulk'sic sOxicilfij
f thing that a farmer needs. :: ::
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When you need anything in the Hardware line call on

he mmm co.

Jfor lslaiits ana Children.
Tta Kind Yoa Hare Always Bcrght

Bears the
Signature of

KILLthi couch
amd CURE Twt LUNGS

""Dr. ling's
Uqm Discovery
mQ0UGHS and 50c

Priet
$1.00

OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

S3. 50 to S10.00
S1.C0 up s

STATE OF NEW YORK,) 1
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Some of the Advantages
i of a Bank Account

j, ,ii.lo;i Exprees.

That the movement to iree
v,viuan from the bonds of over-bo- a

rintf man receives but little
r,.v )U raiment in the sunny land
c( J run is evident from the
c luiUiaaclments given Japanese
wives on their wedding morning
by their mothers.

l he behests are known as the j

,wive uommandments of the
lJri.io," and read as follows:

", lb ;iuoment you are married,
you are no longer my daughter.
TL.oreiore, you must obey your

as you once obey.
r

pj-- o ;r fa.her and mother.
When ycu are ;married, your

husband will be your sole master,
j

i:. humble and polite. Strict j

ooedience to her husband is the
nob.est virtue a wne can poss.

es?.
Always be amiable toward

your mother-in-law- .

"1. Do not be jealous: jealousy
kiils your husband's affection
fjr you.

Even though your husband
be wrong, do not get angry; be
pitient, and when he has calmed
down, then speak to him gently.

"o. Do not talk too much;
sp-a- k no evil of your neighbors;
Lt vor tell lies.

"7. Kise early, retire late, and
j., rot sleep in the afternoon,
prink little wine, and until you

are 'dizj take no part in public
usseinblies nor mingle in
crowus

Consult no for tune -- teller,
"''. Ba a gooi manageress, and

especially be economical in your
household,

"10. Although you may marry
young do not frequent too youth --

tu. Society.
"ll. Do not wear bright-colore- d

garments. Always be neatly
but modestly dressed.

"12, Do not pride yourself on
your father's rank or. fortune.
If he is a rich man, never allude
to his riches before your hus-

band's relations."
Thesa rules are similar to

those which were in vogue in
Japan hundreds of years ago, as
is indicated in the interesting
took ou Japanese women by Mr.
S. To'-aish- i, in the "Wisdom of
the Eist" series.

The Engineer Cried.

"Yes, indeed, we have some
queer little incidents happen to
us. "said the engineer.

' A queer thing happned to me
about a year ago. You'd think it
queer for a rough man like me to
cry for ten minutes, and nobody
hurt either, wouldn't you? Well
I did, and I almost cry every
time I tnink of it.

' 'I was running along one aftern-

oon pretty lively, when I
apDroached a little village where
the track cuts through the street.
I slacked up a little, but was still
making good speed, when sud-
denly about twenty rods ahead
of me a little girl not more than
three years old toddled onto the
track. You can't even imagine
nay feelings. There was no way
to save her. It was impossible
to stop, or even slack much at
that distance aw the train was
heavy and the grade was de
scending. In ten seconds it

ould have bean all over, and
after reversing and applying the
brake I shut mv eves, I didn't

aut to see any more,
"As we slowed down my fire

ian stuck his head out of the
cabwindow to see what I had
stopped for when he laughed and
shouted to me: Jim look here!' 1

looked, and there was a big,
black Newfoundland dog holding
the little girl in his mouth,
leasurely walking towards the
house where she evidently be
longed. She was kickiug and
crying so that I knew she
wasn't hurt, and the doe had
Sived her. My fireman thought
it--

f unny and kept laughing, but
1 cried like a woman, I. just
couldn't help it, had a little girl
of my own at home." Catholie
Homo Companion,

i 8 Kind You Have Always Bwflf

uont leave menitched m mv
stallat night with a big cob right
where I must lie down. I am
iied and can't select a smooth
place.

Don't compel me to eat more
salt than I want by mixing it
with my oats. I know better
than any other animal how much
I need.

Don't think because I go free
under the whip I don't get tired
You would move up if under the
whip.

Don't think because L am a
horse that weeds and briars
won't hart my hay.

Don't whip me when I get
frightened along the road, or I
will expect it next time and may
be make trouble.

uon i iroi me up mil, ior i nave
to carry you and tke buggy and
myself too. Try it yourself
sometime. Run up hill with a
big load.

Don't keep my stable very
dark, for when I go out into the
light my eyes are injured.

Don't say "whoa" unless you
mean it.

Teach me to stop at the word.
It may check me if the lines
break, and save a runaway and
smash-up- .

Don't ask me to back with
blinds on. I am afraid.

Don't run me down a steep hill,
for if anything should give way I
might break your neck.

Don't put on my blind bridle
so that it irritates my eyes, or so
leave my forelock that it will be
in my eyes.

Don't be so careless of my har-
ness as to find a great sore on me
before you can to attend to it,

Don't forget the old book that
is a friend of all the oppressed,
that says: A merciful man is
merciful to his beast,"

Hurrying up the Canal.

Atlaaa Journal.

The board of consulting engi
neers of the isthmian canal is
stiJl hesitating between yarions
plans submitted for a completed
canal in five years was consider-
ed yesterday. But the engineers
should not be too precipitate
about accpting it. Maybe if they
wait ten years more some one
will evolve a plan by which the
waterway can be finished in
four years.

M, Bunau Varilla, who was
suddenly belched into promi.
nence at the time the republic of
Panama appeared, is author of
of the plan. Itl could be deep-
ened, " says the Associated Press
report of his canal, "to a sea level
canal in five years more. The
novel 1 eature of his plan is to
construct the locks from a found
ation below sea level. With the
locks built down to the sea level
depth the work of dredging the
the canal could be continued
without interruptiug its opera
tion for commerce. The same
locks could be utilized at every
depth until a sea leyel was reach-
ed, when the locks could be
taken out."

The engineers rather liked
Bunau Varilla 's method, but did
not, of course, commit themselves
That seems to be one of the chief
functions of the various boardsto
avoid com mitin g the mselvesabout
the canal. Month after month has
rolled by, and still the engineers
have not yet decided on the sort
of a canal they want. Will it be a
sea level canal, or a lock affair, or
what kind of a canal will it be?
No one knows. And please don't
bother the experts. They intend
tofind some plan for constructins
the waterway in recordbreaking
time is if takes twenty years of
study.

Tommy Pop, what is the
rock of adversity? My son, the
rock of adversity, is the kind
t lat goes with rye. PhiJa
delphia Record.

"Binny's been fired fr 'in the
uiion." "Phwat for?" "The
walkia diligate saw him going
up a ladder two rounds at a tmie.

'
--Cleveland Leader.

sc
. .t 11 aDroaaiy aoout mis morning

asked a Chronicle man of Will
iam Gorrell, the club doorkeeper,

"Dere's des been er gem'mon
heredat I's sorter proud uv. He's
er big, healthy lookin' gem'mon.
wid er sharp berd, er little red
la'k. Dey say dat it's Dr. Mur-
phy, frum Morganton. Well he's
onjuf our own fo'lks, I mean we
good old time Southern white
fok& an' niggers. Hs step in de
do' here an' look at mean' smile
la'k an' den ast; 'Is dis here Mr
William Gorrell?' I seed frum de
smile on is face dat de 'Mister'
wuz all in fun, an dat de right
thing fur me to do wus to scrape
mer foot an' be perlite. I know-e- d

right den dat he wuz one uv de
ole stock. I'd dos la'k to drap er
few words in his year."

"William, Dr. Murphy must
have given you something?"
suggested the reporter.

"No, sir, but he's gut sorre
nickels and dimes in hfe clothes
fur me some time. He's des de
sort dat don't never furgiter nig
g?r. He sho ' is all right. ' '

SALE Or LAND.

Under and by virture of a Deed of
Ti ust ex to me by EL H. Havner
a ;d wife, AlanJe L. Havner, bearing date
December 16th, 1904, and duly recorded
in book ti7, on page 432, in the office of
Register of Deeds for Catawta county
State of North Carolina, and because of
default in the payment of the debt there
in secured, I will sell at public auctioc
for cash to the h;ghfct bdder at th
County Court House door in the town
Nekton, X. C, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9TH, 1905,
between the hours ol 10 A. M. and 2 P.
M. all rf the following described piece of
land, lying and being in Jacob's Fork
Township, Catawba County, and more
partieuarly depcribed and denned as
follows:

Beginning at a reck in the public road.
Jarrett's corner, and runs N. G6J W. 15
Doles to a rock, thence S. 55 W. 6 polts
to a rock on the Kiles line,thei:ce S33 E
12 poles and 8 links to a rock in the
public road, thence N. 26 E. 14 rods and
10 liaks to the beginning, containing
one acre more or less, 6aid piece or
parcel of land lying at what is known as
Piateau, in the County of Catawba, and
upon which land is situated a storehouse
and the dwelling house of the grantors.

This September 2nd, 1905.
R. R. Williams, W. E, Tounts,

Attorney. Trustee.

NOTICE,

NORTH CAROI ISA Catawta County;
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk
W. N. Hunsueker vs. N. C. Sigmon,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roak, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pinner.
Affie, May and Lee Sigmon, minors and
non residents above named, will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
i ourt. before the clerk, to make parti
tion i etween the at-ov-e named tenants
in common, the said defendants are eunr --

ironed to appear before the clerk of the
Superior Court at his office in Newton,
on the 24th day of October, 1905, and
answer or demur to the petition of the
plaintiff above named. Tou will further
take notice that if yon and each of you
fail tu appear on the date and place
hereinbefore named, the relief demanded
in said petition will be prayed.

Done at my office in Newton this 11th
day of September, 1905.

L. H. PHILLIPS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Trinity College
Four Departments Collegiate,

Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all depart
ments of science. Gymnasium fur
nished with best apparatus. Ex-ptns- es

veiy n oderate. Aid for worthy
students. :: :: ::

"ioung Men wishing to Study
Law should investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law in
TRINITY CGI LEGE Ijlj

For catalogue 8Ed further infor
marion, address,

D. W. New st m, Registrar,
DUEHAM, N. C

Hulham & Williams

The undersigned attorneys have form-

ed a partnership for the practice of law
in litigated cases only. The office of

Mr. Hufham will continue at Hickory
... . . . .t a r r nrlll 1 i

! as nuneno auu iuai ui jui. miuua m
Newton. Persons desiring to do busif
ness with the firm may consuit either of- -

tne members ps convenience may sng
1

gest. May 16th. 1905.
j ThOS. M. Hutham.

R. R. Williams.

we will supply you direct

dining table. The composition
of each is giyen, so any one can
readily estimate the nutritive
value of each.

Chestnuts (native), ash, 1.62;
protein', 7.55; starch, 39.66; fat,
9 39,

Peanuts, ash, 2.21; protein,
26.62; fiber, 2,41; starch, 16.75;
fat, 42.01.

Corn, ash, 1.5; protein, 11,5;
fiber, 2.1: starch, 79.6; fat, 5.4;

Potatoes, ash, 1.0; protein. 2U;
fiber, 6: starch, 17.3; fat, 1.

Oatmeal, ash, 2; protein, 14,7;
fiber, 9; starch, 67.4; fat, 7.1.

Take peanuts, for instance, he
says. While this nut is not con"
sidered as a nut, properly speak-
ing, it can be used in this class-
ification. You see they take high
rank as human food. They con-

tain more mineral matter than
oatmeal and nearly twice the
quantity of protein the blood,
the muscle and the nerve maker.
Nuts, then, including peanuts,
should readily find a place on the
home table. They are nutritious,
wholesome and appetizing.
Properly used they are unsur
passed, and all the time they are
cheap in prrice. From the stand
point of value a dollar will pur
chase mere of nuts or peanuts,
than scarcely anything else eat
en by man.

Pattlesnake Bites Child.

Special to The Charlotte News.

Goldsboro, Sept. 22 Yester-
day morning while trying to
liberate her pet kitten, which a
rattlesnake had coiled its tail
around, the little daughter of
Dr. W. B. Crawford was bitten
twice, and would haye been kill-

ed if it hadn't been for her father
When she at ', last secured her
kitten she let out to running
with the snake close behind her.
The father was attracted to the
scene by the cries of his daugh
ter and when he reached her, was
astonished to seel a huge rattle-
snake close behind her. He
seized a piece of wood close by
and after about 15 minutes of
work succeeded in killing it.

He then proceded, to suck the
poison from the wounds of his
daughter as best he could, and
applied every known remedy,
but notwithstanding this the
child has suffered excruciating
pain ever since and is expected
to die. The snake was about as
large as a man's wrist and sever
al feet long.

JiO UNPLEASANT EFFECTS.

If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early
"Riner for biliousness or constipation
win tnnw what Bill Dleasure is. These
famous little oills cleanse the liver and
rirt the evstem of all bile without
nrodncinir nnDleasant effects. Justice
nf thn Pejue Adam ShooK. New Lisbon,
Ind., says: "Some three years ago I had

rwll of crriw and felt outdone and I
haonened to get a trial box of De Witt's
Little Early Risers and thy gave me
atTOnrth and muscle." They do not
gripe or make you fell sick. Sold by R
P. Freeze and Abernethy Drug Co.

Eaves-Dropp- ed the Masonic Meeting

Spencer Dispatch, 18th,

Ten young men of this place
were tried tonight and fined $15
each and the costs for breaking
up a Masonic lodge meeting yes
terday afternoon. The young
sters, who are from some of the
best families in Spencer, are
accused of eaves-droppin- g the
lodge was in secret session
The boys climbed into a garret
over the lodge room and broke
up the meeting, after which they
were taken into custody.

The affair has caused a sensa-
tion in Spencer.

, r tt i
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negotiate a deal for a Japanese
railroad When those Tokyo
rioters threw stones at him,
Possibly they had heard of Mr.
Harriman's railroad experiences
in America. Washington Post,

uinsuuKer, was me way twui
sorry looking "green goods"
men explained it when locked up
at police headquarters today.
They were John H, Wilson and
William Parker, The police say
their faces are in the rogues gal-

lery.
The two men addressed a

"common" letter to R.
A. Jarrett, of Dillsboro, N. C.,
not knowing that he was a post-
master. Jarrett sent the letter
to the postoffice authorities, and
Postoffice Inspector Boyle, of
this city. Detective Farrell were
put on the case.

The latter rigged up as a
Southerner and drilled in a
Southern drawl, took outside the
city a train on which the "come-o- n"

had been told to arrive. The
detective was told to go to the
Putnam House, where a man
would call on him. A few min-

utes after he had engaged a room
a man called and paid his name
was Edward Aill. He was, in
fact, Parker. Paiker Ink r-r- ell

to a house in Herkimer
street, Brooklyn, where he intro--

duced Farrell to Wilson and the
"green goods" were produced.
Farrell says he was offered
$5,000 worth for $1,250, and then
drew his revolver and told the
men they were under arrest.

South's Supremacy Undisputed in the

Growth of Cotton.

By Associated Press.

Washington, Sept, 18. The
Department of Commerce and
Labor has just published a report
stating that the result of the at-
tempt to grow cotton in West
Africa has been very discouragme
owing to the absence of laborers.
In Sierra Leone a cotton associ-
ation tried American seeds, but
plantation did not prove to be
a success. Under the most favor-
able conditions Sierra Leone
could produce 150,000 bales,
but for the next ten years no
more than 6,000 bales a yeaj
aiay be expected. Northern
Nigeria, with a population of
20,000,000 of fairly civilized
people, is best fitted for lhe
cotton industry, but thelack of
transportation facilities makes
it impossible to conduct it. The
colonies of Lagos, Southern
Nigeria, Gold coast, Sierra
Leone and Gambia could under
most favorable conditions pro
duce 350.000 bales but for the
next eight years no more than
100,000 bales can be expected.

Suicide in Shiloh Township.

Yesterday at out 12 o'clock
Miss Salhe Johnston, daughter of
Mrs Mag Johnelon.who lives near
New Stirling church, in Shiloh
township lumped in the well

at her home and was drowned
before she conld be rescued. The
young woman h id been in bad
health for some time and this
is the onlv reason that can be
assigned for the suicide. It is sup
posed that she had brooded over
her condition until her mind
became impaired, It is evident
that she had been planning sui
cide, for very recently she asked
om6 of her friends if they

thought she would be lost if she
took her own life. The well

in which she jumped is only about
25 feet deep and contains only
bout three feet of water, but

the woman was drowned before
she could be taken out.

Georgia Philospby.

Atlanta Constitution.

TheOld times were good times,
but, thank the Lord, we're aliye
to see the New!

Even when we reach the Valley
of Despair, we get cheeful hopin'
for the best.

It's hard to find a thornless
rose; but the sweetness of the
flower makes up for the bitter-
ness of the thorn.

Life has many wholesome les-

sons for us, but when schoo1

takes in, we all play truant.

TO THE MERCHANT:

We give you our
more good solid

Write name and address
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foolish woman mistakes her disa
greeable disposition for a proud
spirit.

When a girl under fourteen is
ambitious to become an actress,
it's up to her mother to get busy
with her slipper.

It is simply a waste of time to
argue politics or religion. The
other fellow knows you are in the
wrong just as well as you know
he isn't in the right.

The Ruling Pasdion.

Charleston Xews.

Representative James, of Ken-
tucky, gives a strong illustration
of the "ruling passion, stroncr
in death."

"Old man Billy Bascomb was
sick and his neighbors and fami-
ly felt that his demise was only a
question of a few hours or days.
As the meat was running low a
steer was butchered and when
his son came into the room the
old man asked:

"'What have you been doing,
John?

' "Killing the steer, ' was the re
ply.

"What did you do with the
hide?' astfed the old man faintly.

'"Put it m the barn; going to
sell it by and by. '

"'Oh, John.'
"'Yes, pap.'
"'Drag the hide around the

yard a couple of times, and it will
weigh heavier. '

"'Yes, pap.'
"And the good old man was

gathered unto his fathers."

The Oak Tree's Reverie.

Atlanta Constitution,

"1 feel that trouble's coming''
said the Oak Tree: "Tke wind
blows keen o' nights now, and I
feel a sorter loosenin' of my
leavie-- a sudden shiver as the
sap thrills through my veins.
Old winter's on the way; lor,
over there, in the fields made lair
by Summer, I see the yellow corn
and the song o' the reapers has
silenced all the birds. But I'm
not complaining, for I've had a
hallelulia time the summer long!
My broad, cool branches waved
welcome to the winds, and rain
sunshine shimmered in my laugh-
ing leave ! My shadow was rest
and recompense to the sunburn-
ed toilers, and the tempests blew
all the birds to my embracing
arms. And when Winter strips
my branches bare of bloom, the
eirth will be all glorious with my
golden leaves. I shall but sleep
a while, and hear a later spring
time signing in my dreams.

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL.
When indigestion becomes chronic it is

dangerous. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
cure indigestion and all troubles resulting
there from, thus preventing Catarrh of
the Stomach. Dr. Newbrough, of
Leagne. W. Va , says: "To those
suffering from indigestion or sour
stomach I would say there is no better
remedty than Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 1

have prescribed it for a number of my
Datients with good success." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat
and makes the stomach sweet. Sold by
K. P. Freeze and Abernethy Drug Co,

Judge Parker has only been
a candidate for the presidency
once and he is entitled to another
try before Col. Bryan heads the
ticket again. Raleigh Post.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid
posion, are results of kidney trouble.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes
directly to the seat of the disease and
cures when all else falls. 35 cents.
Abernethy Drug Co,

Grouch most of the people
who talk about their ideas of
things are mere fools, after
all. Ascum Indeed? Why,
that's my owni idea. Philadelphia
Press

Yon are relieved of the worry and danger of loss
incident to keeping money m your home or on your
person.

You are enabled to save money more easily.
You are always able to giye a check for any amount

without the trouble oi making change,
You haye a complete record cf all monty paid out,

and your cancelled checks which are returned to you at
the end of each month, are the best kinds of receipts.

You are saved the trouble and expense of buying
money orders or registering, in sending money through
the mail.

Money hoarded, is dead, and of no nee to anyone;
depositedinabank.it is put into active circulation,
and is of benefit to the whole community.

Persons who have never run a bank account, think it
a very complicated affair. Such is not the case. Come
in any time and we will take pleasure in rhowing you
jntt how a bank account is run and how simple and
convenient it really is.
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$128,094,315.24

Statement, tor Die year enfleni Deceito 31 1904

Jl OF THE

1 llHUM LllE ins
(INCORPORATEDBY THE

"fie Company of Hie people, liy tne peopDe, tor the pple."

ASSETS. $128,094,315.24

LIABILITIES, $113,259,095,25

SURPLUS 14,835,219.99

The Daily Average of the Company s business during 1904 was:
391 per day in Number of Claims Paid, 6,561 per day in
Number of Policies Issued. 1,426,700.50 per day in New
Insurance Written. $114,060.67 per day in Payments to
Policy-holde- rs and addition to Reserve. $73,326.81 per day
in Increase of Assets.

The Metropolitan places a "guarantee on" all its contracts.
Nothing imagined or left in doubt. Just plain business con-

tracts. If you think of taking Insurance in the near future,
consult us on our "Optional Life or Endowment Policy,"
Also the "Reduced premium policy "and we will prove to you
that we can save you money,

J. O Hanqptorv
SPECIAL AGNT, NEWTON, N, C

Ifyou haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory
m 1 i si 1, r-s-v t n i si in nu TO THE CONSUMER : 71

absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is made of better tobacco and contains I

juicy chewing quality than any other 10c plug of any weight offered or sold by any factoryK K Wl KA plainly here:

TO ANY CHEWER of tobacco who will
' MMMMMMSlSSSSBMaMSSSSSSSMsSBBSSM
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